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Abstract

Glass formation by reaction sintering under isostatic pressure is an innovative process to vitrify refractory-rich high-

level radioactive waste. We used a typical defense waste composition, containing spinel-forming components such as �4

wt% of Cr2O3, �23 wt% Al2O3, �13 wt% Fe2O3, and �9 wt% UO2, with CeO2 simulating UO2. Reaction sintered

silicate glasses with waste loading up to 45 wt% were prepared within three hours, by hot pressing at 800°C. The glass

former was amorphous silica. Simulated waste was added as calcined oxides. The reaction sintered glass samples were

characterized using scanning and analytical electron microscopy. The results show that extensive reaction sintering took

place and a continuous glass phase formed. Waste components such as Na2O, CaO, MnO2, and Fe2O3, dissolved

completely in the continuous glass phase. Cr2O3, Al2O3, and CeO2 were only partially dissolved due to incomplete

dissolution (Al2O3) or super-saturation and reprecipitation (Cr2O3 and CeO2). The precipitation mechanism is related

to a time dependent alkali content in the developing glass phase. Short-term corrosion tests in water showed that the

glasses are chemically more durable than melted nuclear waste glasses. Based on hydration energies calculations, the

long-term chemical durability of our reaction sintered glasses is expected to be comparable to that of rhyolitic and

tektite glasses. Ó 2000 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Currently, vitri®cation by melting has been used ex-

clusively to solidify high-level nuclear waste (HLW) [1].

The waste is mixed with glass forming additives or glass

frit, melted and poured into steel canisters. A practically

homogeneous melt must be produced to avoid settling of

undissolved species in the melter. The melt is drained

through a bottom outlet or an over¯ow spout. The ®nal

product is a relatively low melting borosilicate glass

(1100±1150°C).

Certain types of defense high-level radioactive

wastes, e.g., the tank wastes at Hanford, WA, USA [2],

contain high concentrations of metal ions such as

chromium, nickel, and iron, that form sparingly soluble

spinel phases in the melter. The waste from the Hanford

tank farm SX (Table 1) contains �4 wt% Cr2O3, �23

wt% Al2O3, and �13 wt% Fe2O3. Experimental work

conducted by Hrma et al. [3±7] showed that hematite (a-

Fe2O3), corundum (a-Al2O3), and eskolaite (Cr2O3)

form upon glass melting in addition to spinel. These

phases usually have high liquidus temperatures, e.g.,

1000±1200°C [4]. Eskolaite precipitated when the melt

contained more than 0.13 wt% Cr2O3. The maximum

waste loading for the SX-type waste was determined to

be 6 13 wt% at 1150°C. The maximum waste loading

for the A-type waste containing high spinel-forming

components (e.g., �60 wt% Fe2O3 and �7 wt% MnO2)

was limited to be 6 17 wt% at 1150°C.

SX and other types of Hanford tank wastes require

pretreatment, e.g., partial separation or blending with

other wastes to avoid precipitation of crystalline phases

in the melter and to maintain high waste loading, typi-

cally 30±40 wt%. Considering the large volumes of

wastes to be treated (e.g., SX farm contains

1.69 ´ 104 m3), pretreatment processes, generation of
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secondary waste streams, increases in waste volume and

processing time, additional space for storage and dis-

posal will contribute signi®cantly to the waste manage-

ment costs. Therefore, alternative ways should be

explored to make disposable forms for high-level ra-

dioactive waste. Vitri®cation by reaction sintering under

pressure is one of them. We have applied this process

successfully in the laboratory to vitrify zirconium-rich

DST-type Hanford tank waste [8,9]. Advantages of this

process are remarkable: lower processing temperatures

(6 850°C versus 1150°C), less volatility of radionuclides,

less equipment materials corrosion, no processing re-

lated waste loading constraints because phase separation

does not a�ect the process. Waste loading is limited only

by product quality, i.e., chemical durability of the glass.

Potential disadvantages may include inhomogeneity of

the glass, use of pressure, and mixing of powders.

Vitri®cation of HLW by sintering under pressure has

been investigated previously [8±13]. A small pilot scale

plant was operated in the early 1980s in Germany [11].

Terai et al. [10] investigated pressure sintering of simu-

lated HLW with Pyrex glass frit. The chemical durability

of their glass products was comparable to that of

borosilicate glasses. At Centro Atomico Bariloche, Ar-

gentine, sintering of waste components with glass frits

was performed by hot uniaxial pressing in cylindrical

iron cans, 140 mm in diameter [12,13]. Fabrication of

glass forms using hot uniaxial pressing and simulated

light water reactor (LWR) and fast breeder reactor

(FBR) waste, respectively, has been demonstrated in a

small pilot plant at the Forschungszentrum Karlsruhe

(KfK), Germany by making samples in cylindrical cans,

30 cm in diameter [11]. The highest waste loading was 35

wt%. The authors in references [10±13] used a glass frit

with multiple components, e.g., borosilicate or alum-

inosilicate glass. Generally, only sintering was observed

with almost no chemical reaction between waste com-

ponents and the glass frit. Most waste phases were just

encapsulated by glass particles.

Recently, we reported results on vitri®cation by re-

action sintering under pressure [8,9]. We showed that

substantial chemical reaction takes place with the waste

phases when the glass frit is replaced by amorphous

silica. A simulated Hanford tank waste with 30 wt%

ZrO2 (DST-type waste) was vitri®ed and yielded a ho-

mogenous glass with clusters of nano-sized zirconia

crystallites precipitated from a supersaturated glass

phase. The waste loading ranged between 30 and 50

wt%. The present study focuses on the vitri®cation of

spinel forming wastes. The chromium-rich SX waste was

selected for this work. Based on the work with DST-type

waste, we intend to show that the types of wastes

causing problems upon glass melting can be readily

vitri®ed by reaction sintering under pressure. Glass

formation by reaction sintering could then be proposed

as a new and versatile technology to vitrify radioactive

waste and to fabricate glass and glass±ceramics for other

applications [14].

2. Experimental

2.1. Preparation of simulated SX-type waste

The estimated SX-type waste composition [2] and the

simulate are given in Table 1. Cr, Mn, Ce, Fe, and Al

were introduced as crystalline oxides: Cr2O3, MnO2,

CeO2, Fe2O3, and Al2O3. Ca and Na were introduced as

Ca(OH)2 and sodium oxalate (Na2C2O4), respectively.

Fission products were deleted. Their concentration is

relatively small in the SX-type waste. It can be expected

that the behavior upon sintering of Cs and Sr, the main

radionuclides in the waste, is similar to that of Na and

Ca, respectively. Uranium (�9 wt% in the waste) was

simulated by CeO2. Both CeO2 and UO2 are of the

¯uorite structure-type. Their ionic radii are close, 0.097

nm (Ce4�) and 0.100 nm (U4�), coordination number 8,

indicating that the crystal chemical behavior is similar.

The only di�erence is that Ce4� is more easily reduced to

Ce3� than U4� to U3�. Commercially available, fused

amorphous silica powder (<325 mesh) was added as the

glass former. All constituents were ball-milled using

acetone as a mixing and milling medium. After 8 h of

milling, the product was dried in air.

Milled powder mixtures were characterized by mea-

suring particle size distributions in a Coulterâ LS Par-

ticle Size Analyzer. In terms of number statistics, the

mean particle size of the glass precursor materials was

about 0.6 lm. In terms of volumetric statistics, the mean

size is 5 lm, ranging from 1 to 20 lm. Fig. 1 shows the

particle size distribution.

The powders were heated in air at 320±550°C until

sodium oxalate was completely decomposed, as deter-

Table 1

Composition of actual and simulated TF±SX waste

Oxide TF±SX Simulated TF±SX

SiO2 9.37 9.44

Na2O 33.93 35.78

CaO 1.24 1.34

Fe2O3 12.76 12.85

Al2O3 22.74 22.90

Cr2O3 3.92 3.95

MnO2 1.67 2.21

CeO2 2.07 11.35

Othersa 12.26 ÿ
Total 100.00 100.00

a Others include NiO 0.30, SO3 0.22, U3O8 9.19, and balance

2.09 (wt%). CeO2 is used to simulate uranium oxide; MnO2

represents MnO2, NiO, and PbO2; Na2O represents Na2O,

K2O, and Cs2O.
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mined by weight loss measurement. Stirring the mixture

during heating ensured that Fe2O3 and CeO2 were not

reduced. To destroy particle agglomerates, the mixture

was milled again.

2.2. Pressing

Powders were compacted at room temperature in a

cylindrical die of 1.125 in. diameter. A pressure of 80

MPa was applied for two hours to shape and densify the

green product. Pellets weighed 12 g. These samples were

placed in an oven inside the pressure vessel of a hot

isostatic press. Hot pressing was performed in a MINI-

HIPÕPer model SL-1 by heating the pellets to 800°C at 7

MPa. Argon was used as the pressurizing gas. The

heating rate was 27°C/min. The holding time was 1 h at

this setpoint. The low gas pressure was applied to reduce

penetration of the gas into the samples during the early

stage of reaction sintering. The pressure was then raised

to 28 MPa. The holding time was 2 h at 800°C and at

this pressure to complete the solid state reaction sinte-

ring process. The samples were cooled at a rate of 27°C/

min. Reaction sintered glasses were produced with waste

loading of 30, 35, 40, and 45 wt%. These samples were

designated SG/30SX, SG/35SX, SG/40SX and SG/

45SX, respectively.

2.3. Solid state analysis

The reaction-sintered glasses were characterized in

terms of chemical composition and microstructure using

energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS), scanning

and transmission electron microscopy (SEM and TEM).

SEM was performed on polished samples using a JEOL

8000lv SEM operated at 20 keV. The SEM was equip-

ped with an Oxford Link ISIS EDS system. A digitized

camera was used to record secondary and backscattering

electron images. Analytical electron microscopy (AEM)

was performed with sintered glass samples using a JEM

2000FX electron microscope with a Noran TN-5500

EDS system and a JEM 2010 with an Oxford Link ISIS

EDS system. The microscopes were operated at 200 keV.

Specimens for the AEM study were made by sputtering

(4 keV Ar ions) from mechanically polished thin sections

(30 lm in thickness). Most of the EDS analyses were

obtained using an Oxford Link ISIS EDS system at-

tached to the JEM 2010 microscope. Some of the EDS

analyses were also performed with a Noran TN-5500

EDS system attached to the JEM 2000FX. The K-fac-

tors used in all the calculations were calibrated in the

laboratory. Final results were calculated and normalized

to 100 wt%, based on the stoichiometry of oxides. Ox-

ygen was not measured. The analytical errors for major

elements were �5% and �20% for minor elements.

2.4. Chemical durability tests

The sintered glass samples were cut into rectangular

shape using an oil-lubricated low-speed diamond saw.

The samples were polished with 1±30 lm diamond lap-

ping disks. The ®nal polishing was made using 0.05 lm

colloidal silica. Corrosion tests were carried out fol-

lowing the MCC-1P procedure described in Ref. [15].

Experimental Details for corrosion tests were reported

in Ref. [9]. The sample surface area to solution volume

ratio (S/V) was 10 mÿ1. Leaching tests were run for 1, 3,

7, 14, or 28 days at 90°C. After cooling to room tem-

perature an aliquot of the leachate was taken to measure

the pH. Then, 10 ml of the remaining solution were used

for chemical analysis.

To measure Na, 1 ml of the leachate was mixed with

2 ml of 6 N HCl containing 5 g/l Cs� in a 10 ml volu-

metric ¯ask. Water was added to reach a total volume of

10 ml. Na was measured using absorption ¯ame spec-

trometry with a detection limit of 0.5 mg/l. Si was also

measured by absorption ¯ame spectrometry. The nor-

malized mass loss of the ith element (NL)i in g/m2, was

calculated using the equation (NL)i�Ci/(fi á S/V) where

Fig. 1. Particle size of powder precursor (35 wt% of SX-type

waste simulate mixed with amorphous silica).
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Ci is the concentration in the leachate in g/m3, and fi is

the mass fraction of the ith element in the glass.

3. Results

3.1. Microstructure

Fig. 2 is a SEM micrograph of a sintered glass sample

with 40 wt% SX-type waste. Fig. 3 shows the same

sample at a higher magni®cation. The microstructure of

samples with di�erent waste loading (30, 35, and 45

wt%) is similar to what is shown in Figs. 2 and 3. The

gray background is the glass phase. Within the glass

phase is a second glass phase, visible as round or irreg-

ularly shaped dark gray areas. The white and gray spots

are crystals of di�erent composition. The white particles

in the glass matrix are CeO2 and Cr2O3. The gray par-

ticles with a prismatic habit are Al2O3. The volume

fraction of the crystals increases with increasing waste

loading. Pores are visible with diameters less than a few

microns (dark, round spots). There are some pores with

diameters of 50 lm and higher. The porosity was esti-

mated to range between 1 and 3 vol% for all samples.

The microstructure is similar to that observed with

glasses that contained a ZrO2-rich (DST-type) Hanford

tank waste [8,9].

Fig. 3 shows the same sample as Fig. 2 but at a higher

magni®cation. The dark areas constituting the second

glass phase are shrinking cores of what were originally

amorphous silica particles. Their size decreases with in-

creasing sintering time. Higher Z elements have lower

concentrations near the center of these cores and give

rise to brighter contrast toward the surface where they

are enriched. We did not attempt to make reaction-sin-

tered materials with only one glass phase. This would be

necessary if the second glass phase had a deleterious

e�ect on glass properties such as chemical durability.

The glass samples described in this study are already

chemically more durable than a commercial reference

nuclear waste glasses (see below).

Fig. 4 shows individual prismatic Al2O3 particles.

They were identi®ed as euhedral corundum. The long

Fig. 2. SEM micrograph of glass sample SG/40SX. Gray

background is the glass phase; darker large areas (10±15 lm)

constitute second glass phase. Bright contrast: crystals of ceria

(CeO2); gray contrast: corundum (Al2O3) crystals; small round

spots are pores.

Fig. 3. SEM micrograph of sample SG/40SX at larger magni-

®cation. Same features as in Fig. 2. Second glass phase con-

stitutes shrinking cores within the continuous glass phase.

Fig. 4. TEM bright ®eld image of glass phase (lighter shades of

gray) with clusters of ceria (CeO2) and eskoalite (Cr2O3) crys-

tals and individual crystals of corundum (Al2O3) in the glass

matrix (glass sample SG/35SX).
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axis of the corundum crystals ranges from 1 to 5 lm.

Chromium was found in the form of eskolaite (Cr2O3)

forming clusters and so did ceria (CeO2). All three

phases are embedded in a glass phases (lighter shades of

gray).

Fig. 5 shows ceria as nano-size (�50 nm) crystals.

The inset of the micrograph is an electron di�raction

pattern identifying cubic CeO2 with ¯uorite-type struc-

ture. Individual crystals are a factor of 20±100 smaller

than the ones in the starting material. As seen, the nano-

size crystals form larger clusters.

As the concentration of CeO2 increases in the sample

(higher waste loading), the clusters grow, the number

density of individual crystals increases (Fig. 6), and in-

dividual crystals begin to share grain boundaries (Fig. 7)

and grow together.

Fig. 8 shows that eskolaite crystallites are larger (0.1±

0.3 lm) than ceria crystals. Although eskolaite and ceria

Fig. 5. TEM bright ®eld image showing a cluster of euhedral,

cubic ceria crystallites (40±80 nm in size) in the glass phase of

sample SG/35SX. The inset is the electron di�raction pattern of

ceria.

Fig. 6. TEM bright ®eld image showing a cluster of ceria

crystallites within the glass phase of sample SG/45SX. Small

crystals seen in Fig. 5 grow together at higher Ce concentration,

i.e., higher waste loading.

Fig. 7. TEM bright ®eld image of glass sample SG/45SX

showing the ceria cluster in Fig. 6 with grain boundaries in

contact.

Fig. 8. TEM bright ®eld image showing euhedral eskolaite

crystals in the glass phase of sample SG/35SX.
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crystallites di�er in size, their size distributions are nar-

row, compared with that of the starting materials. As

with ZrO2 particles [9], the almost uniform size of ceria

and eskolaite crystals suggests that these particles are

formed by precipitation rather than incomplete disso-

lution. Note that clusters of ceria and eskolaite crystal-

lites occur mostly in places that constituted phase

boundaries in the powder mixture prior to sintering.

Corundum crystals do not share the feature of the other

crystal phases.

3.2. Composition of the glass matrix phase

Compositions of the glass matrix phase are shown in

Table 2. All waste constituents dissolved in the glass

matrix phase. Na2O, CaO, MnO2, and Fe2O3 dissolved

completely; Al2O3 (�45 wt%), CeO2 (�75 wt%) and

Cr2O3 (�50 wt%) dissolved only partially. The rest was

found as corundum, ceria and eskolaite crystals em-

bedded in the glass phase as shown in the previous

section. The solubility of the partially dissolved oxides

did not change signi®cantly with increasing waste load-

ing.

3.3. Chemical durability

The results of short-term chemical durability tests are

given in Table 3. Fig. 9 shows the normalized mass loss

of silicon over 7 days for the glasses SG/35SX, SG/40SX,

and SG/45SX. All data are for 90°C in deionized water.

The slopes of the curves are proportional to the reaction

rate of each glass. The rates for the sintered glasses are

compared with that of a French R7T7-type glass for

commercial HLW [1]. The data for SG/30SX yield the

same curve as for R7T7 glass and, therefore, are not

shown in Fig. 9. The applied experimental conditions

allow us to measure the glass network dissolution reac-

tion for a short period of time, essentially as long as

changes in the water composition are negligible. The

glass network dissolution rate in water is a materials

property depending only on glass composition, temper-

ature and pH. At constant pH and temperature, the

dissolution rate is a zero order chemical reaction and a

straight line with a positive slope of one is expected

when plotting log concentration of silicon as a function

of log time. Usually, concentration is converted to mass

of glass dissolved per unit area, the normalized mass loss

NL. The data from Fig. 9 were plotted on log-scales as

shown in Fig. 10. Straight lines with a slope of one are

obtained, indicating that we measured the time inde-

pendent dissolution rate of the glass network. The rate,

d(NLSi)/dt, decreases with increasing waste loading be-

tween 30 and 45 wt%. The highest rate, 1.0 g/m2/d, was

measured for SG/30SX, the lowest, 0.1 g/m2/d, for SG/

45SX.

Results in Table 3 show an increase in pH in all

leachates, suggesting that there was ion exchange

between Na� in the glass and H� in solution. However,

Table 2

Compositions of reaction sintered glasses

Sintered glasses SG/30SX SG/35SX SG/40SX SG/45SX

Number of analyses 18 13 14 14

SiO2 74.67 70.68 69.71 68.65

Na2O 12.83 13.66 14.61 15.64

CaO 0.87 0.85 0.96 0.93

Fe2O3 5.29 6.54 6.79 6.35

Al2O3 2.75 3.45 2.85 4.33

Cr2O3 0.24 0.65 0.69 0.79

MnO2 0.91 1.15 1.02 0.90

CeO2 2.43 3.02 3.34 2.41

Fig. 9. Results of 7-day chemical durability tests (90°C, DI

water). The normalized mass loss of Si is plotted as a function

of time for glass samples SG/35SX, SG/40SX, and SG/45SX,

and a French R7T7-type LWR waste glass. The slopes of the

curves are the glass matrix dissolution rates (data for SG/30SX

are not shown because they yield the same curve as for R7T7).
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the increase was not strong enough to a�ect the glass

matrix dissolution rate signi®cantly. Fig. 11 shows the

results for the release of Na� from all glass samples in a

plot of log(NLNa) versus log t. The slopes of the curves

are about 0.5, in agreement with a di�usion-controlled

process. Glass matrix dissolution and ion exchange are

parallel processes. Comparing the rates of Si (Fig. 10)

and Na (Fig.11) after one day, shows as expected that

di�usion (ion exchange) is faster than dissolution at very

short periods of time.

Fig. 12 shows results of 28-day tests for the release of

Si and Na. Samples SG/30SX and SG/45SX are com-

pared. The data show, as in the previous ®gures, that the

glassÕ chemical durability increases with increasing waste

loading. The longer leaching time data for Na show that

the rate decreased with time, consistent with a solid state

di�usion process. The rate of matrix dissolution de-

creases because of silica saturation, consistent with glass

dissolution models [1].

Fig. 11. Results of 7-day chemical durability tests (90°C, DI

water). The normalized mass loss of Na as is plotted as a

function of time (up to seven days) on log-scales (samples SG/

30SX, SG/35SX, SG/40SX, and SG/45SX. The slope identi®es

the kinetics of the process (ion exchange) and the intercept is

the rate.

Fig. 12. Results of 28-day chemical durability tests (90°C, DI

water). The normalized mass loss of Si and Na is plotted as a

function of time for glass samples SG/30SX and SG/45SX.

Table 3

Normalized mass losses of Na and Si (MCC-1, 90°C)

Sinter

glasses

Time

(days)

NLNa

(g/m2)

NLSi

(g/m2)

Final

pH

SG/30SX 1 5.6 3.5

3 15.4 5.9

7 17.9 6.8

14 31.4 11.2

28 50.0 18.5

SG/35SX 1 1.9 0.4 6.89

3 3.0 1.6 7.25

7 4.9 2.6 8.82

14 7.2 4.4 8.95

SG/40SX 1 1.6 0.3 8.15

3 3.3 1.5 8.81

7 4.7 2.7 8.91

14 8.4 5.0 9.00

SG/45SX 1 1.1 0.2 7.52

3 1.8 0.8 7.62

7 3.7 1.1 8.05

14 5.5 2.1 8.52

28 6.8 2.9 8.59

Fig. 10. Results of 7-day chemical durability tests (90°C, DI

water). The data from Fig. 9 were plotted on log-scales. The

slope identi®es the kinetics of the process (glass matrix disso-

lution) and the intercept is the rate.
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4. Discussion

4.1. Microstructure of reaction sintered glasses

Glasses made with SX-type waste can be represented

by the system Na2O-XmOn-SiO2(XmOn�Fe2O3 + Al2O3

+ CeO2). These constituents make up 97 wt% of the ®nal

glass composition. The rest is essentially UO2 and

Cr2O3. UO2 has been replaced by CeO2. Al2O3, Cr2O3,

and CeO2 have exceeded their solubility limits in the

glass and occur as pure crystalline oxide phases within

the glass phase. Evidently, spinel phases did not form at

the sintering temperature of 800°C. Spinel precipitation

was extensively observed, however, when the waste

containing spinel-forming components was melted into

borosilicate glasses [3±6]. Iron and all minor constituents

listed in Table 1 dissolved completely in the glass phase.

The nano-scale and uniform size of eskolaite and ceria

crystals suggests that their presence is a result of super-

saturation of the developing glass phase rather than

incomplete dissolution. The same observation was made

with ZrO2 [8,9]. It appears that this is an important

mechanism of crystal formation in reaction sintered

glasses. Rather than merely encapsulating or partially

dissolving waste oxide phases in a glass phase [11], a

glass ceramic-like waste form is obtained. The crystal

number density is less homogeneous compared with high

quality glass ceramics. One reason is that we are using

fairly coarse silica particles. In the case of corundum,

Al2O3, the evidence for a super-saturation/precipitation

mechanism is less convincing. The corundum crystals

(several microns in size) are much smaller than those of

the starting materials (estimated size >10 lm). However,

nano-size crystallites were not seen. Glass composition

may be used as a criterion to support incomplete dis-

solution or precipitation. The radius of Al3� is 0.057 nm

and the ratio of the radii rAl:rO� 0.43. The Al3� ion lies

on the border between the coordination of 4 and 6.

Thus, the molar ratio of Na2O:Al2O3 in the glass de-

termines whether Al3� is a network modi®er [AlO6] or

former [AlO4]. If Na2O:Al2O3 < 1 (peraluminous), two

[AlO4] tetrahedra will form per mole of Na2O and the

excess Al3� forms [AlO6] [16]. In our glasses

Na2O:Al2O3 > 1, independent of waste loading and Al3�

is a network former. One would expect that more alu-

minum could dissolve as network former than as a

modi®er before it reaches its solubility limit. This ar-

gument would support incomplete dissolution. In the

following we discuss the super-saturation hypothesis in

more detail.

Iron: The solubility of iron in silicate glasses is gen-

erally high and was not reached, even with the highest

waste loading (45 wt% SX waste, corresponding to 6

wt% Fe2O3). Fe3� is considered a glass former occupying

tetrahedral sites [17±19]. Fe3� forms primarily [FeO4]

tetrahedra in glasses and melts but Fe2� is classi®ed as

modi®er because of the smaller Fe±O bond valence,

0.50 v.u. [20]. Iron participated in spinel formation with

other waste constituents (Cr, Ni, Mn, Al) upon glass

melting at 1150°C [3±6] but did not at 800°C upon

reaction sintering.

Chromium: Cr2O3 is isomorphous with corundum

(Al2O3) and hematite (Fe2O3). However, Cr2O3 has a

comparatively low solubility in silicate glasses due to its

poor miscibility with SiO2. Although the solubility of

Cr2O3 increases with increasing alkali concentration, the

maximum solubility in silicate glass is �2 wt% [21]. In

our sintered glasses with 13±17 wt% Na2O, the solubility

of Cr2O3 was �0.7 wt% at 800°C. Li et al. [21] measured

a solubility of 0.8 wt% in a borosilicate HLW glass

(HTE-5612) melted at 1350°C. In borosilicate waste

glasses, the prevailing valence of chromium is plus three.

Cr3� is octahedrally coordinated with six oxygen atoms

independent of the oxidation state of chromium in the

starting material [21].

Cerium: Rare-earth aluminosilicate glasses have re-

ceived attention because they exhibit properties such as

high glass transformation temperature, hardness, re-

fractive indices, and chemical durability [22±24]. Cerium

oxide disproportionates in the glass melt according to

4CeO2 M 2Ce2O3 + O2. For example, in a glass com-

posed of 20CeO2/25Al2O3/55SiO2 (mol%), melted at

1550°C in air, the ratio of Ce3�:Ce4� was 8:1 [25]. Our

SX-type waste glasses were prepared at a much lower

temperature (800°C). Hence, the ratio of Ce3�/Ce4� is

expected to be much in favor of Ce4�. This assumption is

in agreement with the occurrence of ceria (Figs. 5±7).

Ce4�, Ce3�, and other rare-earth element (REE) oxides

act primarily as network modi®ers indicated by an in-

crease in non-bridging oxygen with increasing concen-

tration of REE in the glass [23,26]. In rare-earth

aluminosilicate glasses Ce4� ions can balance the charge

of octahedral [AlO6]3ÿ or tetrahedral [AlO4]1ÿ units or

non-bridging oxygen [26]. Cerium could have an inter-

esting e�ect on local charge and structure of the devel-

oping glass during reaction sintering. In the beginning,

Na2O reacts with SiO2, a low-melting glass forms in the

surface region of SiO2 particles [9], and waste constitu-

ents such as CeO2 dissolve in it. The solubility of high

®eld-strength oxides in glasses increases with increasing

alkali concentration, by a mechanism related to the

peralkaline e�ect ((Na + K)/Al > 1) [20]. For our pur-

poses, this e�ect can be illustrated using the following

reaction:

2�Si±O±Na�glass � �M±O±M�cryst:

� 2�M±O±Na�glass � �Si±O±Si�glass; �1�

where M is a high ®eld-strength ion. The dissolution of

CeO2 may be a special case because cerium ions act as a

modi®er. Reaction (2) may take place initially when the
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viscosity of the glass is low, e.g., near the 75SiO2/

25Na2O (mol%) eutectic:

�Si±O±Si�glass � �Ce±O±Ce�cryst: � 2�Si±O±Ce�glass: �2�

As the reaction proceeds, the concentration of Na� de-

creases because it di�uses further into the SiO2 particles

and supply from the waste will cease eventually. As Ce4�

is more e�cient in charge balancing than Na�, a de-

crease in Na2O up to 15 mol% can be balanced by the

dissolved Ce4�. However, migration of Na� from the

surface region of a silica particle into the interior results

in super-saturation of ceria in the surface. The same

happens to other oxides, whose solubility depends on

Na2O concentration in the glass. They will nucleate and

precipitate eventually. However, crystal growth will be

small because of slow di�usive kinetics at 800°C and

high viscosity of the glass.

4.2. Mechanism of reaction sintering

The mechanism of glass formation by reaction

sintering was brie¯y discussed in preceding studies [8,9].

As mentioned in Section 4.1, Na2O is expected to initiate

glass formation with amorphous silica particles:

�Si±O±Si�glass � �Na±O±Na�cryst: � 2�Si±O±Na�glass: �3�

Reaction of alkalis with pure silica glass reduces the

activation energy of di�usive transport until the molar

percent of alkalis oxide reaches about 20 mol% [27]. This

means that reaction of Na2O with amorphous silica is

increasingly vigorous in the beginning. The liquidus

temperature of the binary system decreases to the ap-

plied temperature of 800°C, if the Na concentration

reaches 25 mol%, the ®rst eutectic with a temperature of

790°C [28]. Since reaction sintering is a surface-mediated

process and the reacting volume is small initially, high

Na concentrations are likely to be attained. Once the

viscosity of the sodium silicate glass in the surface re-

gions of silica particles is lowered enough, sintering, e.g.,

neck formation and growth takes place coupled with

chemical reaction.

If half of the mass of SiO2 forms a binary glass before

Na2O is signi®cantly depleted in the waste and its supply

to the glass phase ceases, then a molar ratio of

Na2O:SiO2 of 1:3 is obtained and the liquidus temper-

ature will be near 800°C. Applying principles of polymer

theory, this binary glass is expected to contain 35% Q4,

60% Q3, and 5% Q2 groups, where the Qn notation refers

to a silicon tetrahedron with n bridging oxygen. On

average, each silicon tetrahedron has 0.7 non-bridging

oxygen. Addition of Al2O3 to this glass would render

Al3� tetrahedrally coordinated, charge balanced by Na�.

This would result in a decrease in the number of non-

bridging oxygen in the glass as shown by

2�Si±O±Na�glass � �Al±O±Al�cryst:

� �NaAl±O±Si±O±Al±O±SiNa�glass: �4�
Dissolution of Fe3� may be similar to that of Al3�

[29,30]. We assume that all other waste components

dissolve while the viscosity is low and that dissolution is

faster than transport of Na into the unreacted fraction

of the SiO2 particles. Then the following transient glass

composition is obtained: SiO2 52.4, Na2O 18.8, CaO 0.7,

Fe2O3 6.8, Al2O3 12.1, Cr2O3 2.1, MnO2 1.2, and CeO2

6.0 (in wt% at 35 wt% waste loading).

Looking at pure ternary systems such as Na2O±

Fe2O3±SiO2 and Na2O±Al2O3±SiO2 reveals that a low

viscosity can be sustained by waste components such as

Fe2O3 and Al2O3 as they dissolve in the sodium silicate

glass. There are six eutectic compositions in the Na2O±

Fe2O3±SiO2 system with temperatures between 750°C

and 850°C with Fe2O3 up to 35 mol% [31]. The con-

centration of Fe2O3 in the eutectic compositions in-

creases with increasing molar ratio of Na2O:SiO2. There

are three eutectic compositions in the Na2O±Al2O3±SiO2

system with temperatures between 750°C and 850°C and

with Al2O3 up to 10 mol% [32]. Apparently, Fe2O3 is

more soluble than Al2O3 in the sodium±silicate glass.

Eventually, the concentration gradient of Na be-

tween the surface and the interior of a glass particle will

disappear in favor of a chemically more homogeneous

glass. The phases constituting the waste have been di-

gested and previously isolated glass particles will sinter

to form a continuous macroscopic glass phase. Homo-

geneity of the glass phase will depend on the total

sintering time. Under our conditions, a fully homoge-

nous glass was not obtained as indicated by the contrast

between two glass phases (Figs. 2 and 3).

As depletion of Na mostly a�ects the surface region of

former SiO2 particles, it is not surprising that the crys-

talline phases, eskolaite and ceria crystallize preferen-

tially in this region. The original phase boundaries

(surfaces) of the largest SiO2 particles are marked by the

spherical arrangement of nano-size crystals. This pat-

tern, together with the crystal size and the visibly narrow

grain size distribution, gives strong evidence of a pre-

cipitation mechanism rather than incomplete dissolution.

The super-saturation of Cr2O3 is expected as it has

extremely low solubility in glasses. However, the mech-

anism for super-saturation of Al2O3 and CeO2 merits

further consideration. According to the modi®ed ran-

dom-network (MRN) model [33], a glass consists of

local regions of network former separated by `channels'

where non-bridging oxygen and network modi®ers are

connected. Network modi®ers such as Na� ions di�use

faster by taking channels highly concentrated in non-

bridging oxygen as easy pathways. In contrast, transport

of network former is always slower (often by orders of

magnitude) than those of network modi®ers. Transport

of network former, e.g., Al, in high-silica melt is closely
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related to viscous ¯ow [34]. Thus, a low transport rate is

expected for Al2O3 toward the center of the SiO2 par-

ticles where the concentration of Na is low and viscosity

is high. Under these conditions Al2O3 remains relatively

concentrated near the surface in the transient high Na

glass. However, the absence of nano-size crystals indi-

cates that its solubility has not yet been reached or there

may be local super-saturation but corundum grows on

undissolved crystals.

Ce4� can act as charge compensator for [AlO4] and

the cerium concentration may be high enough to stabilize

aluminum in the glass network. As a network modi®er

Ce4� is more strongly bonded to oxygen than alkali be-

cause of higher ®eld-strengths. Therefore, cerium is less

mobile than sodium and does not migrate toward the

central regions of the SiO2 particles. Rare-earth ions

have been found to occur preferentially in clusters or in

heterogeneous regions in silicate glasses [35,36]. Its rel-

ative concentration increases in the surface as Na be-

comes depleted. Finally, nucleation of ceria, a solid phase

with a high melting point, takes place, leading to a high

number density of clusters of nano-size crystals.

It is interesting that no precipitation of hematite

(Fe2O3) was observed in SX glasses. Despite its higher

solubility than Al2O3, The self-di�usion coe�cient for

Fe3� is at least one order of magnitude higher than those

for Ce3� and Cr3� in a borosilicate melt [37]. Thus, Fe3�

is more homogeneously distributed over a glass particle.

Comparing melting temperatures, Fe2O3 (1570°C),

Cr2O3 (1900°C), CeO2 (1950°C), Al2O3 (2054°C), sug-

gests that Fe2O3, being the oxide with the highest

melting temperature, would have the least crystallization

tendency in a glass or melt.

4.3. Short-term chemical durability

The bene®cial e�ect of Al2O3 on chemical durability

is well known [38] and relates directly to the structural

role of the [AlO4] tetrahedron as a network former. In

SX-type reaction sintered glasses aluminum is expected

to have the same structural function.

The role of iron depends on its oxidation state (Fe3�/

Fe2� ratio) which is determined by temperature and

oxidation potential. We have not measured the Fe3�/

Fe2� ratio. Therefore, iron will not be discussed.

Na2O is commonly present in radioactive wastes and

deteriorates the chemical durability of glasses, unless its

modi®er function is mitigated by elements such as alu-

minum. In SX glasses Al2O3 + Fe2O3 + CeO2 ranges

from 13 to 15 wt% and is expected to compensate the

deleterious e�ect of Na2O.

Although CeO2 acts as network modi®er, the Ce±O

bond is much stronger than the Na±O bond. The ®eld-

strength for Na� at 298 K is 0.18 vs. 0.83 for Ce4�.

Therefore, CeO2 will improve the chemical durability

when replacing sodium in its function.

Microstructure can also a�ect the short-term chemi-

cal durability of a sintered glass. For example, SG/30SX

has a forward rate of about 1 gmÿ2 dÿ1. We examined

SG/30SX under SEM and found that this glass was

highly porous (�10 vol.%), compared with the other

three glasses (1±3 vol.%). At low waste loading the

concentration of Na2O was too low for it to be an e�-

cient sintering aid. Thus, reaction sintering may not

have been complete to provide a low porosity glass

within 3 h. Prolonged sintering of this glass in a hot

isostatic press decreased porosity substantially and im-

proved the glassÕ homogeneity and thus its chemical

durability [39].

4.4. Long-term chemical durability

We searched for a suitable natural analogue for these

silicate glasses. Based on chemical composition rhyolitic

glasses (obsidians) and tektites are good matches

(Table 4). Di�erences in compositions lie in the presence

of CeO2, the comparatively high alkali content and the

lower aluminum content in the SX-type waste glass

(Table 4). To quantify these di�erences, we calculated

the free energy of hydration for the waste glass and the

two natural glasses, using PaulÕs [40] method. Thermo-

dynamic data for these calculations were published by

Jantzen and Plodinec [41]. The results at 25°C are given

in Table 4. The components in SX glasses, rhyolitic

glasses and tektites with positive free energies of hy-

dration, DGhydr, are SiO2, Al2O3, Fe2O3, and CeO2. They

improve chemical durability of the glass. The compo-

nents with negative DGhydr, e.g., Na2O, K2O, CaO,

deteriorate chemical durability. As the DGhydr-values are

practically the same for all three glasses, we assume that

the long-term durability of our waste glasses can be

evaluated based on natural corrosion phenomena

observed on rhyolites and tektite.

Table 4

Compositions of rhyolitic and sintered glasses and free energies

of hydration

Elements SX

waste

Rhyolitic

glass [9]

Tektite

[41]

SiO2 70.93 74.4 74.4

Al2O3 3.35 12.6 12.2

Fe2O3 6.24 2.2 5.58

Cr2O3 0.59 ÿ ÿ
Na2O 14.19 4.2 1.32

K2O ÿ 4.0 2.61

CaO 0.90 1.3 1.52

MgO ÿ 0.3 1.85

MnO2 1.00 ÿ 0.11

CeO2 2.80 ÿ ÿ
TiO2 ÿ ÿ 0.76

DG0
hydr (kJ/mol) +2.3 +3.3 +3.6
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Rhyolitic glasses have been studied extensively to

extract information relevant to the evaluation of the

long-term chemical durability of nuclear waste glasses

[42±46]. Magonthier et al. [45] studied the natural cor-

rosion of 52 000 yr. old Icelandic obsidian. Their results

show that the corrosion rate was about 1.1 lm/1000 yr

at 6 10°C. Abdelouas [46] studied rhyolitic glasses

naturally corroded in salt lakes in Bolivia and showed

that secondary phases such as Sr-rich barite, cerianite,

and Mg-rich smectite formed on the obsidians. These are

similar in structure and composition to those observed

on the French reference nuclear waste glass R7T7, cor-

roded in saline solutions in the laboratory. The glass

corrosion rate of a 30 000 years old sample was esti-

mated to be 0.045 lm/1000 yr at 10°C [46]. The rates

derived from observations on natural glasses should not

be used as quantitative information for the waste

glasses. However, rates in the range of 0.1±10 lm/1000

yr indicate that radioactive Cs and Sr will decay into

their stable daughters within the waste form without any

signi®cant release due to corrosion. Technetium and

plutonium are present in small concentrations in SX-

type waste. Even they will mostly transmute within the

glass prior to release.

5. Conclusions

Vitri®cation of radioactive waste by reaction sinte-

ring under pressure is an attractive alternative process to

melting, particularly for radioactive wastes containing a

lot of refractory oxides such a Cr2O3, Fe2O3, Al2O3, etc.

Reaction sintering takes place at temperatures consid-

erably (350°C) lower than melting. Amorphous silica is

the only additive needed to make these glasses. Forma-

tion of spinel phases that limit the life-time of melters

does not take place. Waste loading is higher and is

limited only by product properties, i.e., lack of glass

formation or chemical durability, not by processing

parameters such as melter corrosion, volatility, drainage

problems etc. Reaction sintered glasses with a loading of

SX-type Hanford tank waste as high as 45 wt% were

prepared within three hours at 800°C and a pressure of

28 MPa. Waste constituents such as Na2O, CaO, MnO2,

and Fe2O3 dissolved homogeneously in the glass phase.

Other oxides were either incompletely dissolved (Al2O3,

45%) or ®rst completely dissolved and then partially

precipitated (CeO2, 25%; Cr2O3, 50%) from a super-

saturated glass phase. This phenomenon could be ex-

plained in terms of the time-dependent Na concentration

of the developing glass phase. The high silica content

determines that our reaction-sintered glasses are intrin-

sically of high chemical durability. The deleterious e�ect

of Na2O on chemical durability is mitigated by the

bene®cial e�ect of Fe2O3, Al2O3, and CeO2. Long-term

chemical durability of the sintered glasses is expected to

be high because the free energy of hydration is compa-

rable to that of obsidians and tektites.
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